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tTait Commit T nASInt AND TIM RAILROAD
TAX-We have al eat, noticed the fact that an
order Issued oat o the U. S. District Court in
the case of G. . Dobbin, commanding the
Commissionersmuff Trealurer to pay the interest
on certainretired bonds held by Dobbin. We
learn that Thomas Williams, Esq., and S. 11.
Geyer,. County Solicitor, have given an opinion
in the cage that the county off-leers °linnet beLre-quired: to pay un it all the outstanding warrants
and all the neces ary expenses of county affairs
shall have been fi t paid. The above gentlemen
say in their opinion that the current wants of the
county must he provided for. There is no escape
from this. Tho policy of the low—the necessity
of the. government—the administration of jus-
tice itself—which is the primary object of the
county, organization, and is not io 14sacrificed
to any' merely incidental or secondary coned.
quench!, or upon any consideration whatever—-
absolutely require this. It has been held accord-
ingly in this State, In the case of the New Alex
indrio T. It. Company, that even n turoplka
'road could not be levied upon or sold, !waner the
public had an interest in lie we, and the same pot-
icy is now explicitly recognized in the net pro-
viding for the sequestration of the effects of
merely, private corpOrations. Where the public
has art:interest 'in 'the use, they must be kept in
operation for their benefit, oven though it re•
quire their whole revenues to keep them in re-
pair. Theease ofIt county is infinitelystronger,
and the rule is necessarily the same. -Common.
wealth.Vs. Commissioners, 2 Wharton 293.

To grippes° that the people who nre its inhatt-
' itante clan be thrust aside either for a railroad
bondholder or any ono else, is tosuppose 'hot the

I courts Hof justice may bo closed, the county put
under ban or in Undid, and the whole govern-
ment functions suspended, which Trout,' involve,
not revolution; but anarchy, and stop all col-
lections and all payments cute at the treasury
itself. ' This would be a new ph.ase of the door
trine of outlawry which we dooot much whether
any respectable court would ventureto endorse,
and none could ever 'successfully undertake to
enforce. It assumes, moreover, that we have no
grand juries, and no means of self eiistenec
and self-preservation inherent in our organiza-
tion awe member of the State. It overlooks the
many considerations which have been so singu-
larly Ignored in the abort sighted attempt to ,
turn political subdivisions into trading partner.
Chips. ln conclusion, Messrs. Williams and
Geyer declare that the question as to toe ohlign•
lion to provide in the first place for the current
waste Of the county, which are as essential to its
life ae food is to- the individual, is too plain for
serious: argument.-

WE learn that there wee, yesterday, a meeting
of the City Repnblinen Executive Commute°, of
which Mr. Rowley is chairman, to consider
whether some plan might not be devised to har-
monizethe deplorable difficulties that have amen
on the Mayoralty. We had no reporter present,
but it it rumored that two committees were ap-
pointed, tine to visit Mr. Sawyer and the oilier
Mr. Wilson, to ~submit to these gentlemen err
lain propositions with a view to harmonize ex-
isting differences. These propositions are:
Firet, to taken vote in the ward, directly upon
the candidate; or, second, to submit the mat-
ter to a voteof the Third Ward ; or,third, to call
the Convention together again and let it adjust
the difficulties if possible. We hope these ef-
forts to heal up the breach over which our ene-
mies ere chuckling with such glee may prose
successful.

Tue Republicans of the Second ward. Alle-
gheny, aC n primary meeting held at Moore's
Hall, placed the following ticket in 1:10111iDblioti,
tobe voted for at the primary meeting on Satur-
day next:—Director of Poor, Jacob Oryer, Se-Council, Jahn llopkineend Rata Ashworth;
Commoh Council, John Browo, Joseph littkpne.
rick, WM. Chatabere,,,,lohn alcbt,nald, R. Mr.•
Rutter/trees Rlcaa , •J:11,-Etulitb; -Asyteessor. John
Slemtt, John Itninkey; Flelout Directors, Dr
Baird, ono year, Hugh Mcßetry, {lance Dunlap,
%V. A. Reed, Charles Arbuthoot, Alex Crarck.
shanks, Wm. Marshall, Jas. McCaudleas; JUdge
of Elections, John Ramsey, John Creighton,
Moore, George R. Riddle; lospectors, John Rel.
entine, J. G. Coffin; Constable, Jan. McMullen

Hos. J. B. Ossneirpinc, the eloquent cham-
pion of emancipation in Missouri, arrived in
on hlistiouri, her resources and the prevent pros
our city, yesterday, and will givea free lecture
pectd for emancipation la that State, to-night.
lle is au accomplished gentleman, born and
bred io ;the South, and has always been identi-
fied tinge he has lived in Missouri; with measures
that commended themselves to the mind,' of can-
did and conservative men, as identical with the

beet iatereste of that great and, Min to be, free
State. 'We trust our citizens will come out eti
matte let hear this gent-liftman to-night. Ite can
assure them in advance that they will not he Ms-
appointed.

Isuonsv --Coroner Bostwick held an inquest
yesterday on the body of a woman named Eliza
Denny, Widow, who died at a house on Green
street, in the Seventh ward, on Tuesday night.
The verdict of the jury empanelled to enquire
into ate cause of this demlee was to the effect
'that she came to her death from the excessive
use of ardent spirits. She leaves two children,
who have been sent to the Asylum . fler boo
Muddied about two years ago.

LITERAOY ESTEOTAtttIIENT.—Tho Mount err
0011 Litirnry Association 0000tIOCO to the pub
lie that their first annual exhibition will take
place at Illasunio Hall, this )Thursday) evenieg.
The programme is extensive and varied, embrac-
ing orations, essays, deolamations, dialogues,
etc., and from the high reputation this Society
enjoys, me hare no doubt that the performances
will be both interesting and amueing A band
of music will also be in attendance.

_ .
J. /L. 1,, Nu. 78 Fourth street, has nu his

shelves and counters u very bcdutitul display g,f
Books, suitable for Holiday (lifts,among which will
be found all the late popular, standard and iniscolla-
aeons wnOto, plainly as well as Flipertgly hound.
This store is the repository ofall the religions hooks
of the day. Mr. It. can furnish any work desired ofn.Theological kind, in the whole scope of religious
literature. Call at No. 78 and lake a look at the
splendid sloth displayed there.

KILIIIIII, at the sign of the "(]olden
Ilarp,"his justreceived a full supply of Stephen
C. Fosterts last and most popular ballad, enti-
tled "Then art the Queen of my Bong." Mr.
Footer's genius has made him such a name io
thin sphere of composition that all puffs have
become entirely eupertluous. (10 and boy thin
ballad without delay.

Fins.—.We learn that the reeidence of Mr.
at Oakland, was partially destroyed by bra

no Wednesday. The fire caught in one oui-
house and extended to another, thence to the
main resitleoce. The out.houttes were destroy.
ed, but the dwelling wait, though injured, eaved
by the active efforts of the neighbors. Mr. Zug
is at present absent frcni the city.

lion. Jane Barmatran, one of the Associate
Judges of :Huntingdon county, died at hie reel-
dunce, in Shirleyeburg, on the Gtli inetant, et a
quite advanced ago. lie was a most worthy
man, and one of thn freest and most liberal
giVere toreligions and charitable objects in the
State. Aiming his donations is ono of $lO,OOO
to the Coldoszatinn Society,

W■ learn with plantar° that our n,d friend,
George M. Moniton, of Tarantula, has been
appointed hiercaatile Appraiser for Allcgheuy
county. The Commissionershave in this Instance
made an excellent selection sad we are sure that
it Will meet the approbation of a large majority
of the merehautt of the county.

Bast.—Jacob Miller, mate of the steamboat
Mohowk, whine sweeping the snowfrom the deck
of dho boat; on Tuesday, -fell come twelve feet,
slightingupon hie head. lle.remained inseuei•
hie for some time and bleeding. He was re-
moved to the Beaver Roues, where he lien in a
critical condition.

Tunaire.--Vact quantities of this delectable
foal are in the market for Chrielman We hope
,everybody May dine on turkey next Monday.
We have been expecting to behold one or more
large fat ones walking Into the Gazetteoffice, but
they have not yet made their entree.

BINATORIAL DELLO/al.—We learn that the
Republican 'COnVentiOn of Armstrong county,
met last Tnisday evening at Kittanning, and !w-
-haled T. J. Coffey, Eq., as their choice for del-
egate to the Slate Convention to he held on the
P.24 of ,February.

yvi would call stteuttou to the list of Bank sod
'diorama Blocks advertised by Messrs: Austin
Loamis tS: Co., for solo at the Merchants' En-
change; thisintorning,Wt 11k o'clook—Excltoge
clad Mechanics' Bank, Western, Ducks, Alit

y sadPittsburgh Insurance Stooks.

OUR BOOK TABLE.

Tffil CONCOUDor Anse. By Edward Beecher.
This work is to some extent supplementary to
Melleeeher'e other work entitled "The Conflict
ofAges," which was issued from the press ayear or more since. The author says there is a
vital connection between the two, end that the
former was designed to prepare the way for this.
The, many who read that, will desire to pursue
the subject in the present volume, which is from
the press of Derby St Jackcon, and for sale at
the ,well stocked store of Mr. J. L. Read, 78
Fourth street. This book is elegantly printed
and bound, and its matter bre attraated.mdch
attention among theologians.

flasons. I' nacisit & Co., on Market Street, an.
nottece through oar advertising columns, th o
morning, that they are prepared tofurnish an -

Wag that can possibly be desired in their li a
Of business. Their stock is very large, and p r-
Solln desirous of procuring presents for the hol i-
dayl cannot fed a better place to make it sake-
tioirin the city, either in regard to quality,iva-riety or prioe. Mr. Y. Lae been engaged in be
variety loudness for a somber of years, no at
hisieslablishmeni the most fastidious cannot ail
to tO suited.

Tun Mayoralty election and the approaching Hot.
idays no engross public attention that few are fogad
directing their attention to the groat inventions and
improvements of the day. None more strongly corn-
monde itself to the notice of the public than the tiro-
ver4 linker Sewing Machine, highly oinamontal,
simtile In construedon and inoatotractivo in its opor-

Thoy extents the,linost substantial at the
oath time that they perfortO the most delicato,work.
Ouaa tho wareroom, eve! Hague stare, cart. of
Alkiket and Fifth streets; 2d story, and exam no
these beautiful Machines. Get one for a liolid y
ttirt—none more appropriate, none more accepts lo
eouhl tro nolertod.

POn Fors..—Threo Sao/grad)r for a full course
of Writing and Book-keeping (Iwo unlimited) in the
Birmingham Commercial Collage. Hero is an op-
porinnity tardy offered for noy one intending to at-
tend en institution of this kind, andOne that should
be taken advantage of as the above schnlorshipswill
lw eald very rhroy. This institution has been in so,
restful operation for over a year, and it Is not sur-
passed by any similar ono in this community. For
further pArticulara apply at this canoe, where the
schnlarrhips can be Ina

ror thoDeily Pittllmrgh flaxen,.
Et miens :—Something must be done, and

that I immediately, to relieve the Republican party
fru* the rertninty of defeat at the approaching ele,r
'ion for tiro Mayoralty. It is the duty of Messrs.

itsim and Sawyer to withdraw from the cannon;
and unless they aro disposed to consult their own
wishes instead of that of the party, they will at 012.1withdraw; but Ibelieve they have patriotism enough
and have sufficientlynt heart the interest of the Re-
publican party, to induce them to withdraw and give
the:Republicans of • the city an opportunity to eloot a
thiid man, Which they certainly ran do. Should

SaWyer and Wilson withdraw, or should
eitlfot of than do so, it willplace the party, to de-
clining, on high ground, will give him still stronger

uporithe parry in future, and thus prove that
hr it-not a disorganirer, and that the success of the
parlyt is of paramount importance to the success of
on liblividual.

.Qs, for tnytolf, I could cheerfully volo fur either
Wifubn or Sawyer, bat whet is the use of voting for
eiil with defeat staring toe in the face.

.!- A }furrow.%v.
'fluWashington Tribune. of Tueeday, says:
'On Friday last notices were served upon our

CoMmisoinnero Ihot exile hod .been brought
agaltist Washington County by Andrew J Par-
nelt;Wat McCoy, Daniel C. List. George Men-

John M. ilaindeu, itobert.Crangle, Joaioh
F. Cpdegrall, Lewis A. Delaplain and Lewis C.

for the recovery.of coupons d'uo uponrail.
roadibonds. At the same time exeCutions were
isetto'il to favor of Lewis U. Meyer, for .$1,e1:11i 71
drii(and $1.12 7.1 GNUS, and Nicholas Steadman
f0r .51.1111.4 17 debt and SS! 115 costs, accruing
upOu unite for the recovery of coupons."

The Seporter, of the game place, Bays:
the hot week" two additional cocoa-

tiourchrve been issued against our.connty, by
Lewis H. Myer and Nicholas Staid Man, holders
of Hempfield railroad bonds, upon judgments
which they obtained respectively against the
coutily in the Circuit Court of the United Stales,
on l'An :LI of March last. The judgment of tire
fernier M for $1.638 74, wiiti interest from the
dot 'above mentioned; that of the latter is for
$1,334 17, with interest from the same date
These two executions, together with the one pre-
sleety-1y igsuerl by NVCey, make a debt of nearly
$5.4}00, which has been levied upon the treasury."

The young nice of Washington, Pa , have or-
gaidied a gymnasium • Alen. Speer and Capt.
.t. •It',o,tott, Jr ...filik 1.•••• breet rinaird
honorary members of t* Ficiremie. WashingtonCatrirliy rtatitisottoest—ti,meiy

Sot' Aecltpvcr —A 'Child gurned n ',teach
Priisnect Hill, about :: ruses from thm poryogb,
woode scene of a dreadful accident on'Tnesday
afini:rioon last Two ehddren belonging to Pat-

rielt'Keltcy, the oldest about 3 years of ago and
Mie:youngest just old enough to walk, were left
ateekin the house for a few moments, when the
eleams of the youngest caught fire—it is sup.
posod by cumin;; in mminct wish the fro in the
tire•place The sufferingmof the child termin-
ated In death within throe hours itficr the neci•dont happened.— Warrrn (anti )

514nc Ott. --The Niel Lisbon ) Patriot of
last, week, says: —For a great many yearn an
oilyjuhstariee has been noticed running from
the bill across the creek, not fur from the bridge
leading into Tlepoer's Hollow. Last week it was
divqVerell to be a very fine quality of coal oil,
end, that by straining once or twice it would
makp:a good light Tram a lard lamp. It has the
apprerence, odor rind qualities of cool oil, and
by ;ghing through n rectifying process might
me4eMsuperior article. It is el/id to rim from
fivet,lii eight gallons per day.

Rarcesavvt, —The Uttar.' Presbyterian of this
cityeeyv:—The Delegation of the General Mi-
ami:lh], of the Presbyterian Church in Ireland,
wholisve been In this country since September
!any suoceeded beyond their expecte.
Dona in reisiog funds for the support of the
Irisliblission to Roman Catholice. The total
amount raised is about oholy thousand defines.
(If this sum Pittsburgh contributed about "ern
hanfNd dollars

RiOtVAL —ln the MethodistEpiscopal Church,
of tlifs city, there has been quite an enlivening
epirii!of religious feeling for the past few weeks,
whiab has resulted in the addition of ono hun-
drei 'Members to that branch of the Evangelical
Churgh. —Mon. Rep.

Ttlx Indiana Refrisfer says that a hire. Smith,
of that county, gave birth to three fine children,
one d'sy lest week, and that ihey.aro all doing
well,; Tho name will never he extinct.

•

••••••••.
• .

W OAT not Pmint Weer - No greatpublic want eau tang
reonsitiarinatrenet. When • condition ••1 tam, I,t. 1...

eiineftlevempod, 11,01 a greet public nail I. realized,
ther, in theology, eh IIF....eminent.Or plimlrs, that very

want nr demand to .ore I • rthete mem, me hone alit
create the won. and the nee dthe thing. the sew.
Ing Machina, 1115rasp, the telegraph. Thorn mar herev.
era! thernima Many may ruh lednrethey are rent, bat 11.
Ometply humanitywill triumph, soil Ifni ;mid I.;applied.

It rthaot t.o,hetMedicine king r•mion what It not
IOY.II- ,,i MATT 01 Intrliacina,..l which they who know mat
know•lfittry while the confident pretender Is turn to to, a
t. neva:, Nor will it 110theism n amines sodittrkto anil et-
moreflint only the private of the temple ,ran speak Its lan-
guage& interpret its oymbola;or snored. to equivocal that
be wqrleourulta the priedform, AT Ithor worm, thanhe who
abjutha the temple altogether. There most ere long be a
eythetitlthatminim down to thewants ofhumanity In every-
day meet. themode of the ;nether et hermill.,
theuntie at the bielaide. tho,f•ther on Me Journey, or the
sallorftm theass. /tome thing or some symem thatevert -

body pan hero, end everybody can u.c, TO arreet tho:llmt 10.
wisteria dims.,and to traitor., the:middy ourretii of life

ere Ito tonotainaare vitiated and Itsfarm. unilernelned,
Old echoul medicine, with Itscrude droplet:id potato',ran

nevcreireet this ;mot. That In • game Mug lenge played
nnt—athlog well tindetatood. INpuilly futile the taunted
Minathini mid AOSTA WHOA TAIMIBLOV ha. begottentel folly
metaltiwi Tho wathrsuregan never la; more than o doubt.
Int orpadient or metal peitholve Iti thehead. ef thepeople.
Nor ran theMIAMI form of IlOme pray, however lamella do.
MentiOnanual, or onmplete Ifsassortment of tincture* sod
pellelthlie ever anythlog NATO than un miming pastime In
the hand* of tho people. The eyritem 0501uever &Milordfor sizeh nee, and goo never all much a Place.

Beat la couthoded that licystharv's eystena of Fpecltic
flotneepathy dens mart Ills warn' In • smell, neat time
arecutilprisod .nsat twenty Stealth; Remedies he all the
More eutontoticoniplelnts to which ••faulty aresubrect, sod
the a tii.ge .ro to •thanged and methane.' that any permn of
milliner*Intelligencecan tomtherafrilly , npply them. They ere Ifree from dunter or intricacy,and,•thording to the teat,
ianur a thoumnds Thu ricer,eputable vermeil •he um
hem, Ate, aucomalni. Why, then, may not this great

probleht he considered A 3 mired, and that here l• • amterti
that dths meet thewants of our common humanity Inref ry-
day hroe.the great minis/. *Walt of nnidluitlnn for the
relief of the maple, And silapted to their wattle. Nuttily
nottiloi*ran be mote harm!..." than In Poor Pills,nate
tog ono corivenbiinl or successful than thee° NerCITICS.

(.4114u0m ens rulen the ITnIAS of tho people,
wirshiver the nihilists ,. .lid nneaullirope philosoptieramay

ffie coutiary. thow them • good thing, let its trier.
lleLe ;Clearly deruoustrated,old they will hot heal.. to
also st:their meat cordial patronage. The Man. have al•
i.wily the Judgment of • physician .nesrulog the
',Mum 110STETPEIVid IJITTRItn, . may Le wen in the
Immense. imautitke of (hi. matlriuw tbet are anunatlymLI
lu iereil own. of the 1.1.1. it lie DOW frenoplin.4 nal great.
IV superior to all other remedies yetderived toe dm.eo of
thedi chili.., raw., such as Wm..,40.1.7, tippet,
ela, amt fur the 'intone fever. that from dermilSoment
of thow,portione of theeye.. iloaloiterls baton in fast
becoming a honwhold word from Mai. to Telma, from the
above/toil the Atlantic lo the Pacific. Try the article.d to
eatlineit.

Bold4, drattAlat• tool dentingenerally,neorywhere .nd
I.loAmerpgit, AAMarl, nodoifitetareraand proprietor*,►v WitriitindCA /root worts. JolitkdkviT
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JO2. BUSH'RY APPLES in ;fore and11
for We by OBAIIP t WALIOSDES.

'LATEST NEWS
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RECEIVED AT ;HE DAILY GAZETTE- OFFICE
Thirty..Sixth Congresa—Pirot Scieion•

Weennwaron Crrr, Dec. 21.
' 3loctebyte—Mr. Davidson, ofLa., said he ner noun
for the indulgence of hash language, and certainly
had no desire to wound thefeeling, ofany gentleman.
Ile liked tohare freedom of speech for himself, and
therefore ho would never tresspass on that right asapplied to other. It was a grave error to say that the
South musts to force slavery Into the territories. All
they ask, end which they ore determined to hare, le
that their rights shall be respected on the common
territories of the country. Ile belonged to the Na.
Lionel Democracy. 110 had been asked whether he
would consider the mere election of Mr. Seward as
eufficient cause to secede from tho Union, sandi hadanswered certainly not. lie would wait for arinvert
act. Bet that overt act had been committed, and
Seward is accessory. before John Brown's raid for
which, before God and high heavean, the Republi-
cans are responsible, his ardent love for the Union
prompted him to hope that the bitter cap would pass
away. Let climate, coil and their products settle the
slavery question.

Mr. Cobb, of Ala., made a good-I:atned speech.
Ho asked the Republicans whether they had no other
member than Mr. Sherman to 1111 the chair; a mem-
ber who had not signed the endorsement of Helper's
book. Ile endorsed an union of the Democrats,
South Americans and conservatives.

Mr. Ethridge, of Tenn., In reply to Mr.Cobb, de-
sired to know where the votes to select a Speaker on
tho basis proposed by the latter were to come from.

Mt. Cobb rejoined: We will get the Democrats;
you South Americans wine over and help us, and
we tkink that we can parsed° others to do likewise.
[Laughter.)

Mr. Etheridge said be and his friends had refused
to entertain the proposition for going over to the
Democrats, unless they could show that by going
over, an election can be effected. It was demonstra,
tad that the Democrats cannot unite their Votes en'
any one candidate. There wan not a macron the
Democratic side, who can, as claimed, obtain ninety-
three votes. A week age ho sold the Southern op-
position could put one of their number, Mr. tinnier,
in a position where the. Democrats could elect him.
They could now pot °nee( their friends in a similar
position, could the 'gentleman from Alabama place
one of his friends in such is position that the South-
ern opposition by going over can elect him ? When
Mr. Cobb could show this, then it would be time for
the opposition to consider the proposition.

Mr.Cobb-.-! wanted a straightforward answer to
my question : will he vole for the Democratic nom-
ineoe, if we can get 93 votes for him.

Mr. Etheridgo—Wo haye said this very morning
ourselves, that whenever the Democrats show that,
they can concentrate their votes wo will consider the
proposition.

Mr. Cobb—What will you do?
Mr. Etheridge—l will vote for your candidate, in

a certain contingency, if my vote willelect him.
After further conversation between Messrs. Ethe-

ridge and Cobb, Mr. Rotel, rose and was listened
to with marked attention. Hamad his humble name
had be_•n befereaho (louse, but not through any act
of his own. Ile did net presume to aspire to the
Speaker's chair. lie was hero for the fret time,
withodt parliamentary experience, and unacquainted
with the business of the blouse, and therefore hod no
right or reason to expect any such tokens of consid-
eration and regard as those ha had received. Ile
desired to express his grateful acknowledgments to
his political friends who had stood by him, midmost
especially those from whom he had heretofore differ-
ed. Tie desired to express his grritification to them,
not in cold language of conventionalism, but in those
simple' words which leap up from the heart to the
lip. Ile withdrew from the contest, to name a gen-
tleman who he was sure would be acceptable to both
sides. Ile meant the conservative portion of the
Douse, who battle for the Constitution, and protect
it from the angry surges produced by the persistent
course of those who call themselves Republican.
Ile nominated Mr. 111illson, trustinghe would claim
support of those who are not only conservative in
name, but in conduct. l ltpplanse;i impatient cries
of "vote, ballt.-)

Mr. Cobb-1 trust the object of harmony it ac-
complished ; and since it seems that organisation can
now bektrected, I am done.

Much anxiety was manifested to rote, but Mr.
Clark, of New York, rose, saying he proposed to ad-
dress the 'louse directly on the questionof organisa-
tion. \l'h to he did not expect, toshow how an or-
ganisation might be effected, he thought what he
would ray would show how an organization could not
be effected.

Mr. Adrian—lf you think you can bring about an
organization, f hope you will speak that word. [Se-
veral voices, "So do 1; lot's hear it.")

Mr. Clark, resuming, said he bed been called •n
Anti.Lecompton man, and sometimes accused of mer-
cenary bargaining for the rale of vote.for Speaker.
As to this published slander on him and his brother
mercenaries, he hod long ago reached that point of
political desperation when nothing Said or written by
living men could is the slightest degree Influence kits
action in the organization of the Muse, orany other
metier. While he claimed the right to speak for
himself. Ito utterly disclaimed the right ttf those whetwere acting with him. in defining his position, he
celled himself a Statemsltight Demoorat, and said
that he trturophod over the organization In his dis
trict where the federal officers combined to defeat
hint. Holding noallegiance toany man nr organi-
zation, he was free as the flag that waved over the
Capitol. Ile hod opposed Mr. Bocock because he
was the candidate of the Administration.

air. NiZiernand mid that some g,ntlemen had voted far
hint withont the slightest solicitation on his part. and. asoany boor, contrary to his wishes Ho lat.utol his frieClia,
tter thanktng them for their kind regard, to soulfur him

on longer. lie then complinuotedM• alillson as a patriot
and statesman. and entirsly capable of discharging the
duties of the chair.

Uth Ildlul—Whole noull,or racing, noreateary to •

h01e.., 111: :+lietmen, 01; 7:alertly,
Dark. of Indian, 4; eenttertnie. 7

Mr. Winslow &wired uue atom ballot, and, IIno election,
Lo lutenti.l to clirr a resolution thatfront sod alter to-day,
or to-morrow,aa gentlemen might choom, nu farther rotewould be token till tho sth of January.

Mr. Burnett said therms., why be appealed to hlr. E.th-
oridge to uniteona notefor )Ir. Alillaun tram thatho wanted
to am an united Youth, which would du much to tobnko the
°Maniere,of Helpers Book.

Mr. Ilthrr{dolioted MI politicalland gogrophlca/
awl twltil Mr. Burnett meld rally thedetuoratlc ferret, he
oil net arraign tarn, who enw elect., In dollance‘ ,l that
patty. I Appian... I

Mr. Unroll spoke or the lordofKentucky for the Unlen,
which was applauded, and ha asked Li. colleague, Mr. An-
th.reon,why ho did nutrote ler. - . .

Mr. Anderson replied ho Will born and raised a
Whig, and had voted constantly for an American,
and intended to do it to the end of the contest. lie
would not voto for Million,because he was a Demo-
crat, and could not vote for Shernian because he wail
a Republican. Further, ho ( Anderson) was In favor
of the Kansas Nebraska bill, and could not, there-
fore, votefor Million, heroine Million was againat
that hill. (Laughter and applause.)

Mr. Barnett, Inreply, said Mr. Etheridge was here
at the time, and with Million voted apinsttho Kan-
sas Nebraska bill, and yet his colleague could not
vote for Etheridge, as Speaker. t Laughter and ap-
plause.)

Mr. 11 ill, speaking with touch energy, said, when
he yielded the floor to Mr. Burnett, he did not ex-
pect the latter would stigmatize the organization to
which he belonged. As the miserable Know Nothing
party had voted fur Mr. Millson, because he respect.
ed that gentlemen fur voting against the Known,-
brash& bill, and because Mr. Stinson was incapable
of appointing any whitewashing committees. Ito
Hill) came here against the opposition Democratic

party,and with sentiments:rather peculiar, and rather
more Southern than those expressed by Mr. Bartlett.
Dist he would never, so help him find, eminent to de-
stroy the etructure, under whichwe live, merely be-
cause a man with objectionable political principles
should be elected to the Presidency.

Ito would wait till some overt art was committed
before he would consent to strike the fatal blow. Ile
was a Constitutional mon and no other. tiie re-
marks were eathusiastically applauded.

Mr. Burnett apologized, by saying If, in the heat
of debate, he had used the' expression "miserable
Know-Nothing party," ho would take it book.

Mr. hill said he came here witha view to breaking
up both the Republican and Democratic parties, and
erecting on their ruins a bettor party.

Mr, Anderson has the floor for to-morrow. Thu
House adjourned.

Senarc—lverson, of Georgia, gave notice of his
intention to introduce bills amending the Act estab-
lishing the conic of claims, and changing and regu-
lating the mode of appointing cadets to the West
Point Military Academy.

A message was received from the President of the
United States, transmitting executive communica-
tions. it'hersupon the Senate went into Executive
Session,

On tho doors being re-opened, Bright, of Indiana,
submitted o resolution for tho appointment of the
Standing Committees. Each Committee was then
appointed by s strict party vote of 31 yea/ to 1U
nays.

Mr. Rica corrected a misunilarstanding of some
reporters to regard tohisresponse to Mr. Pugh about
tho displacement of Mr. Douglas from the Territorial
Committee. Ile said ho was not a party to the trans.
110,10011, nor upheld

Mr. Slidell introduced a bill:making an appropria-
on tofacilitate the acquicition of Cohn by negotia-
on. Referred to the Comniitteo on Forotgn Rola-
On motion of Mr. Bale's resolution was adopted,instructing the l'ost Moo -Committee to Inquireif it

he not practicable in some manner to avoid the pa-
rent delay in the transportation of the mail between
Washington and Boston.

On motion, Mr. Foote's resolution was adopted,instructing theTommittoe on Finance, to inquire intothe practicability of adopting some more effectual
end economical mean. throughoutthe country, and
making an appropriation for the purpose of accom-
plishing the effect.

Mr. J.:Cajond introduced several bills which failed
to metre the action of the lut Congresa. They re-
late to the administration of justiceincriminal cases,
appeals and writs of error, concerning seamen, and
amending an act regulating the carriage of raneegerm In steamships end other vessels.

After another executive session, the Senate st
joumed.

Naw arta, N. J., Doe. 21.—000 of tho enamelled
cloth factories of Brown .t Prentice, of this city,
situated ow tho corner of Academy and Chatham Its.
olio destroyed by fire atan early hour thismooting.
It was a three.story brick edifice, and contained a
fair supply of stock. The origin of the fire is un-
known. Lou $5000; insured for $l5OO on the
building,sod $lOOO on the stock. The fire will not
Whewe with the firm, am they have other large fee-
torte's that were uninjured.

Wssmnoron, D.C.21.—The American and Whig
Opposition members unto in cannon this tnOritiog,
-and agroed to =Una votingfor Bottle:for Speaker.
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COMMERCIAL RECORD
COMMITTEE 1,011 DECTEMIEM

Jim= Pest;
Cull/4 Pleu.ox.
Janrit B. rlcarcr...

IL J. WAS;
Rzcsir-Ovinn

PITTSBULLGLI
lErported 4nania.7l/ for Ms Zittsburph Gud

PrrnlMUnrk Turssusr, Drumm. Rd, Inso.
Rosiness Is quiet. Little'doing to large trauma:ions!:Wow waft are for east Inemail quantities to goover the holt-

.,daYs As the seam for settlements and closing np the:0151lnew aboroachea,sl tight grip is kept otwufoods on band:and few large Purchases are made. The stock of floor InHate Is large and constr.:Wl to roe,. In with awry artiest:from Prrdrim gem•rallgerr full, and no'isles peening.
FLOOR—veo note let,. 01 al: hhi. . nt $3,15 to $15,2, 1 for'taper, d03.5145.02 toe Eswnonal $5,01n516,25 tor Extra Tam-ar. mosll4lotsstss,9o,EV, and kft,lll.GRAIN—WO bush ear corn at .I.potCr ; 1600 bmhebtIPriugParley it (15; 55do Undoat 77144 wheatit $1,05. andRIM imek ebb, at $1,23%

APPLE.lmmdes 9.l.ls Irbilmedium quid, gun Apploa atSR'M2,62.
DRIED FR.l3ll—drs of RI limb Pearlua at $l, nod 42 doSilipplas at $1,07(4152.
nUtIAR--eels v Mule N t 1 at b'zl.ii•T.o34.-
MOLARSIOS-113 bblaat 52.3.55.OOPYRE--tudss 42 bags at 12140113.
01111ESE—astai 212 Incat v 1 11.
1,151/1-51 bus at $1.2.k.

• DlL—sslw 6 bbts Lard at fin/.I RUITER—D bbl. at 17. and3of Roll al 10.
POULTRY—ssles 300 dressed Chickens at c; an.! 100 dres-

sed Turkeys et 7.
•1101.10—des IG drowial at G.

TOBACE/3--salre 5 boa at 27c 14
61019EITA4y AAUP OOAIIIY:RUTAL.The regular moothlymeoting of the Baltimore and Ohio'.llallroal PIM held on Monday thoteing, a hen tho revenue of;the road for the month or Norrud.cr, ISflO, wog 'herrn to'horn been 63 followe:

IllaluSterts..li7lll.llroch. N.V.'. V.. Tooo.PaPsettgata..l73ll76 411 $14,4a3 77 ,p 3,1,59 .Z 0 1101,827 r,7
7,833 33 1,000 00 SOS P.,

Ixprns- 11,2P8 97 1,1910 00 ..--. 11,01,8 03
Tnorma....--."48.676 03 6,500 81 17,050 31 nta,iLo

T0ta1...535,743 73 $5,50 CS $222 ,203 5 $1.31,57
, Showing a oat increase over the correspondingmonth last
loss of$50,407 SI, which is w very gratifyingexhibit.

The N. Y.Tribonoof Tuesday sam.-s-The amount of ;40111ptcdorml from theminesofCalifornia from the year PAR to
.IS4S, • period of tenyears, was yi45,000,000: white,during
thesix years from 1552 to 155, the diggrogs of Australia
have yielded V 10,822,000, maLing :..Forhera total of VS.'S: ,
SM.OOO.

The Bank Stalententhasgvuerallyanticipated The ltmk'rtutttgAraare Inidently moreunzipua to earn dividend" than
dia.uatut prudently. The .IrpuAt lino drwa not yet twi11...,l..., any acs mutation or (nnue hero 1, th, •payment of!January Inter.. money. The inert-wart 6iscounter atone'lrolllll have producer tho eldarg”,l depotUta as given in the

.table.
: Of thePhiladelplita hack etatent.nt., Ter lb. heel, theledger mays:—
t "There is a alight decreaia ofcapital and au Increase of
$177.4UG of luaus. 'There waitaleesii incr....sof nearly $lO -
TliA) doyenne The stwitt average tell off$17,20G, end therm:flatten $.11,70d. Time In •TrOldint it wilt Le sato la • eery
corn one and is likely to tenting/ of thesame ebaracrier fur
/101210 Wet,l4ll In COll3O. A. rAnitufrod trite this time lastyear
the lowa. an: riiducedatintareanilllon: thederoad taabout $l,•itefl.tatil. the circulation Menet •nd them...eta about
Shell,tAAJ.

The tit. Louis Democrat says ,—,tonther week Las slat,'without any perceptible ditterence in the quantityof or
reties Cr benkable funds in(ht. market. There Is still,
marked scarcity Inboth, and consequently no ‘biterence In
their vain, The city banks ot inane, as a ccusconencr, have
been enabledto Increase, tied,. circulationa venal amount—-
some $15,010 all—and the Illiteds wont) by bore found

old fp, loreatment.
Wing Cu the ettrucity id money and some Ina. contained

by money dont... In Lille bungnten Now Orlenno, More In
bow but littledemand Crutime bills, nod ;sten o idiomthey
aro tonight., ire higher.

Tilt lfon Tinnu—The Loulssille Suwon' tooth up, the
number of begs killed op to loot entutdayat Ilsnt pinootN9,-
P25. It adds:—
. -The eat:nate at the°pew the wation eras that240,-
000 to head and it will notexceed
thatamount. Fr ter an teen..scliene are concerned, thereI.
fiery huh. dant: The bush:was is confined pretty much to
ainafor filling order.. The receipts by the Nashrille Bail-

,td up to !Saturday were 72000heal_ abd they may teeth
coo Lela. Thereceipts 114;[ ..acts were 52,1.41
The B. Levis Ih.vneczetesp.:the prices of hop or. Bet,

ytey MD CO 541234 forextra heavy
dirpateb dated 17th, at. New Orlmes, reports

Seger steady end lufir daunted e 7 ,, ,t09,7Afte for fair; the
...tete Coring theoreA rere 7690 Ithte, and fer thereason9,775 111515.
Molasses in /Inure deniund and more t/Inesilion to buy

than to sell, and prim /are stiffer, though not quotably
Isighensal. 42;lof 11OU bblaet .4e. The receipts dutidg the
weak were 10,000 bble end for tbeeooroo 95,000 bblikagtlnet
100,V00 last kettS..

The nmliagton, Loo , Liaokeye, aoye of thoprotractsIn

tr.he condition of lowa Is decidedly tattler gran I t year.
Formers all Pare something for which toot.. le a mar et.and

hero abundance at foul for theirgook."

ST.LOCIS, par 10.1.inoce—ISO tags 14, ed, llontorh llohin.
sou: I.Uths do du, 25 tads door, Liggaot L c:;112.07 dodo,o ark
4 co; 75 ;Ira bucket, Liod.oy.

lIINCINNATI,Tor Ilarad bide liquor', Bald; WO
do floor, 1110ully a co; S2doalcohol, 65 do Itaisky,2.lobag"
corm. 3 kg-s soda, 60 roue pigmobil,63 bait shorts, attudry
Cousigueer, 10 ahafta,o3 arsiabbs, chains. 1 la,32 trim
lavers, 3 troughs. 321 '-pcs iron sort, I+ Senora • co; 3 Phis
hams, 2.5 ban tobacco, 166 bids; floor, 265 bales totted, 57 001
liquors,Clark a co.

per Choroit—C2l 1.0.paper, "TCollocIgh;
102 bp; barley, Tomer: 70brick, IOhl poultry,3lUhlapple,
4 do, tat butter, 13 dre.sted boa., 4 tads. 3 bas. 2 barkta, 1
keg, 2 bpi poultry, sundry consignees; IS has 6> floor, 2
661.1 Vs buttor, 1 do pultry, Steuart;4 halos hap, 2 OOp.
chickens. 113bas corb,l bbi, 1 ban., Arbuckle, Aka oat", 2
bogs, 1 lata butter, Cain.

Thu wrntlferwr.dechltalychillyandnor.Anforinl.loyef,-
ferday. Ten river hasfull nonflrenn.go from ttko Inn, faun,the told efonthor and nun,. havingohokell up thenide
ifrontful. The ptp,r• down river glio.bot little neve, andThee of minor nnpurfence.

The Cincinnati Ore.., ofTuesday. sayin—The bulk a'lb. freight for Wlneding and Pittshurgh principallyinr-ibipping lots,cotton, and loml crdere. To Of. Lorna the 1:0-raring. are dietvaaing dolly, and the packs. oruployed)n
Lhat tradeare buntiogOmfintax elsewhora orlaying op. TheNaaltaille trade to spirited with superabundant toning"andComitiesable tone onion.
~Among the arrivals from twlow ere notice the lindine,Anglo Paton, W. L Macias and Lebdium--sli haring been

dettinsd et thefoot of thecanal by thefleet of dcaxadingdial boats,. The Anglo Liaise, from Memphis, cleared for
Riit,burgh last night,after procuringplias andreplenishingharems.. She ill. I.=balm of cotton. The lows„ from
be. Orion.,nis due andwill doubtleas letimid in jprtthie
morning. The ttoeetoneirrieeti fi net Pittsburghbut night,
with a fall caego Trio Cambridge, alter re-
sealed fifty barrelsof whiskey, proceeded on Ger tray to
Sr. loin* for which place Olin bac! fathead.The Perms, from this port, ISITiTed at New °dean. on the
rth lust , sit No

The BL' Lord* Dem.. rat, of 31onday, .eye:—The Breastleft eaterday morning, and in making the cruising at the
hewer mod of thecity wee enok her bekrge optimaa log. It
W. loaded with machinery, Ale., which will notIn material-ly. If at nil, tejored.
=M=

Steamboat Iteglater.
ARRIVED. I DEPARTED.

Telegraphellnserusrills; Telegraph, BrowinivilleJefferson, Brownsrilles Jefferson, Brownsville;
C.1.,Bayard, Elizabeth, Col. Bayard, Elizabeth

Weer—J4i
Taltgraiihic Markets

Mlr Yu., Deo. 2L—Uothna henry; sales COW talc. ptIlia for mlddllog olden.. Floor advanced; solos 13,500War. Whost ,goleld all. 8000 brim whits western $1 001'1.0; and $1 39 Oorn doll; sales 10,06 u torn prices decks.
flog; Irldteand yellow 001393. Prime P.k 5116(; Mess 516.•Litid heavy at 11.04(.01037;,. Bacon quiet. thla dec lard 873c,
,@O-214. Tallow 10%010,1. 1114. fir= Bann. Aye. 'O,.
,lottliorohm)). WhlallY 3. ,liugar quirt: N O8};0,8;4:Aln.uvado T€O7N. Colton stoady at ICPMEOI.2. Molluscs firm

620. • lilts Cron. Freights on Cotton to Liverpool A@03L Reuses dal!: 4000head received; prin. L 1.11.11 ;4(y)
Ir, .1. at 01‘69;4. Receipts of Phetp 14,000 h end; prlom
declined; ail. a/ striglsl, per rarest. Ilecripts of Owls,28,000; m.k. flat.[ 1%00!

:CINCINNATI, Tor. 31-11ouer market strin,TenL with a
preasdogdemand; bent Paper «Mug lu the street at 11;QTpercent per month Kraut/no Ingood deruand•;, ,,,ll,ichigiltr; 11 T sight pun.

Hogs firmer sales of2000 bead at fio 2563.6 60; roeelpta
ataut6000 bawl. Przetalons: Mena Pork toldat $lO 60631700. lima Meat sold at 6Y466k?..". Lard at 10e, Greco Mesta
Ifimer; 700 teeRohl atbt,;(e)7e 4for ahonldera andshim; 7- ;,‘-.toe.for Lama. Fllr. tahav ourbanged. Witt*, 22.4. 60-se1441,e0. Melaelaa47e. 16413. Wheatfirm at (1.:63fi6l 2.1for priMo white; prim. rtel $11601133. Cork firm500 in Lulk. data 1.096.3.. Itso aettie at 056. Barley.2M73.

;Petwir.sratit, Dec. SL—Floor' market condone. fine,but demand limited; palm of litiat tarts good Wanda Ses to;common and extra at $ 27%0,6 8; extraextra family tanglefrom S 6 to 640. Wheat Camay; 3000 tom sold: Bye atLi
Coro: aalea 3000 btudry Foothrirtryelhor, aflat. al 82; Paat 81452. Pa slate at46. Clover seed coldat $.5 2LI i 5 STSS.Spiky 26;44Slittio.

DISCHARGES FROSI THE EAR WITH DEAFNESS.
—Letterfrom Mr. C. E SErgra.

Beerew, Nov. 13,1538.
Ilfessre. N. L. Eton & hero town

Nobled for niveznis of eighteen yNtre withrunningacres
In my head, discharging at my left car, as often so twice s
*cols, • thick. slimy matter of the 121000 otterieire smell,
aloe impaling my hearing es thatI could not hoar • watch
ick. I have boon doing:more or less for olz years to poi-

my blood, sod thusremove the eorosor bolls, batwith,
out tiny change, except sreanlngly for the walla &boat
tee mouths. .tote 1 tteamenced taktag the "Permian.
Syrup." Inhas than two WeeksI began to Improve. Tha
illirlurgee became Ina frequent, wltewn entire change fn
'ttrir appearance, befog thinand wirers. In our weekmore the discharges ceased altegettor,scid I have not born
trieabledarlth them since: ' ,Spy hosting lz also Improving
to thatI can hear:ii watch tick plandy. My general health
I Much batter, and I shall continue thenee of the Syrapla
the confident expectation of deriving farther benefit front
di. Yours, most gmt.r.iii. oynus E.nitax.vr.

lierrag,Dee. 1, ISIEL.
Tbir I. to tertlfy thatEr. C. E. Eargrot Int. been Inoar

eraploy for Irefeel lIRCISTOtt Undany
mint he maymake Inregent to the Infirmitywith whfeh
he /me bone 1011E1.1 esu berelied upon Ina tenthfuland
IVrrect. ARALLEr DAVIS & CO,

iPinco Votto sJonnfecturess,
509 Washington street, Beaton, Man.

Pun.tastrms,August fah,
Washington Itomic, Chestnutstjthe Proprieforrofthe Peruvian Byrur—flentivornt

7—After the date of my letter to too of the last, I
ceritiritted to nee the Peruvian Syrup until toy bearingum
fully reetored to me, ant my health perfectiltre.eetebilsh•
ad. I base notLiken any of qt.:. Syrup for erratamonths
pool,and I have no dhubtibet Isin permanently shred of
the infirmity with which Iwee far me ant?7.lt ,nr•nfilloindTenn,respectfully. CYIL'S E. SACGILST.
`.itirSee long athertieement.

WC OEO. IL IllttnEß, ito Wood tarot, to the Agenttot this city. • tio2B4ketT .

(Mama%

F-
- ---

OR CINCINNATI & LOUlSliairVILLE-Tbo Ono trim“E DI
Copt. J,LLhlarrats.will Inane for the abOno soot nter•nnullato ports on SATURDAY, WI, ALA otlork r. tc
For, freight or pwungeapply on board or to

CLACK, BARRIO k 00. Apt.

OR NEW ALBANY, Evani46§EeeSem!emu. Smlttand and ped
cab—Tha One steamer DUNBAR, Caplan -Okk•
sill leave tor U. above arid all InternicUsteport. on BAT..`

_It9AY, 2tth last, at 19 c YOr uPPIJon board or to ,u,5A13 CO, Aga.will take matiate,3l.moru.s.s.., OEI.. tftights. -to teablp. : . • *o2

DEANS-5 bbl& Small White for taleby
1.1 dell,

Citreous/Al, Dec. 21.Theoverland imailief the
28th uIL passed Malley's station at 12:e'clo4k last
night. Itis due et St. Louis on Thursdity !night.The detention of the mall was caused bfhigh,,„,e,
in the Texas riven and Revere weather ontheilains.In the cane of Biddle A Boggs vs. Merced MiningCo. application will be made fore blitnis . with
the view ofappealing to the ft. S. Supreantoetasct_

The steamer Siena Nevada was toleavOOBanPrax,
Cisco en the 29th, for Panama, to take thins*York
mail of Dec. sth. The steamer Cortez itiehad Sass
Francisco on the 25th, causing much ref oiiiiitt

A severe gale occurred on the 24th,-tleeding the
streets and causing much damage to the shipping:
The schooner General Morgan was sunk and dereral
others wore seriously injured.

A fire occurred at San Francisco on ti0n, 2740. de-
stroying $lO,OOO worth of property.

The Austrian brig 'rich, from Rio Jatelre,, isebichwas supposed to be foundered, had boon feu 'd an-
chored on the Mexican coast, with two Sail re on
board in a starving condition. All the ere*l with.the exception of three others who had lidded at San
Bias, had died. 3A slight shock of an earthquake wasfelt sit San
Francisco on the 27th. ii

It was rumored at San Francisco that the Eiscato-
riel contest would be narrowed down to %filar andlltildwln. It was supposed that the electien ,*ould
be poletponed until next session.

The revenue cutter W. L. Marcy has retarhed to
San Francisco, being nimble to land at 'Variation°Island, in consequence of a severe gale;

Dulness at San Francisco was dully. no sales of
importance having transpired since thejlasi n ail. A
large amount of rain had fallen.

New Yens, Dec. 21.—Five men and 'enci g 7 Iwere
Itroburled in the ruins of the store, No. 64 ,acl.ltreet,

which Poll down last evening. Three inert:aad the
girl were taken out alive and but slightly injured.
Policemen Stewart was next taken ottlfitt had re-
ceival terrible nod fatal injuries. ThaTiratitea con-
tinued the labor of removing the midi spveral
hours, and finally came upon the horrible mangled
body of Mr. Ely, a wino merchant, wail must have
been intently killed.

NEW Yr.- Doe.'EW Yong, Doc. l.—A dispatch from Wa
ton to the Herald states that a meeting of abut 90
,American, including the members of Clangrets, was
'held last evening at the rooms of P., ItvWlsilker,(tor. Crittenden presiding. A resolution nip ittlopt..ed recommending the appointment of a eonitnittee to
report to an adjourned meeting, to be held thisg even-
fog, a plan of organization whereby Viereatinitippo.
SWIM to the present Administration ban he unitedfor the Presidential contest of 1860. Thorogation
designated Gov. Crittenden as chairman. TbetAmer.
icon National Committee will meet to-morrow}

New Yeast-, Doc. 21.—The Republican WittionalCommittee is in session at the Astor gaunt No
action, his as yet been hail, but It attanni`prObable
that St..l.4mis will be selected for tho National Con-
vention. -

POILAIPCLI. IIIA, Dec. 21.—The National Anierican
Committee convened to-day at the American Douse.
The Don..Jacob Broome was appointed Chairman,
.and B. Duncan, Secretary. A committee was ap-
pointed to confer with the cotonsittee;.appoin}ad at
the Washington meeting, on Monday night, to con-
sider a plan of organization for a now party inioppo-
Orion to the Administration, consisting or.A. D. IL
Stuart, of Va., Anthony Kennedy, of'llid4,Biastus
Brooks, of N. Y., Blanton Duncan, ofKentucky, J.
Broome, of Pa. &committee was mien:appointed to
prepare an address to the American • peoplet. No
other action was decided on. The session woe hietly

/devoted to the private discussion of the'ola me of
prominent mon to MI the PresidentialChair.

•

Roestann. Me. Dec.2l —rho Commercial 11oom 'was di -

stroyed by tire last night. James 'Sears wailkilled, and J..
Ebnerand El. W. boreseverely:lnjoreal. Tho iossambunted
to 112ow, I.es-thirds of which Is Insured. I

ST. 1.0100, DC, 2I—Emuffle —The flew,- ff falling *lowly .
TI/0 ice Geary. No hosts have arrivedordelierterawlsysi
Navigation Is suspend/NI Weather cloudy and:colsl, with
Indication*of .now.

Loritvit.l.B.lB,B. 21—lireuing —The .
with 8 feet, 7 Indite in the cartel, and 6 88.46 186t hewon the
ptuis over thefill.. t

Raw Tarn, D. 2! —The Repot)lira;ronTeuticn Rill 1,0
held at Oblcago n thaPtb of Jane next.

I INVITE ATTEYFION to some of thenot cx
trannlinary cores by 4 . , i

PECTORAL SYRUP.' ••

.•

'My aro at home, and •ny ono who 614.4°40rin In.
quire of rho persons whpWire been enrolby It. .i;/11.11i111*.
92R Is prepared at any time to osamino.LunkstAthont
charge, for all throe who need Gls rartllclueii. Tina rqice or
him PECTORAL Is fno rents nod SI per Inottltwt.4o TOOD
prrar.Er. • i

For common C. 514 tOrn Pr. K
SYRUP.

-
' 1

Poc Inciplorit C.oueritilp ioa Dale IT KEY.4,PIZ'S iqgtTon
AI. SYRUP.

Por Qaiti.y rel., Dr. KEYSE.R.'S PECTO4I. syqr.
Per daroDy of Dretthing tike Dr. IiFYIRWBPIicTOR

ALSYRUP.
Por Aetbma and Phthini, tutuDr. R. EY,UR'S UECTOR-

AL SYRUP.
For toflouvr.lfete Dr R RYSER'S PECTORAL SYRUP.
Vor tug., Dr. E PieTknA.T.

SYRUP.
For Yalu lu Druuut rut., Dr. REYSEZi'd PEr....140RAL

SYRUP.. .
• ! :for Spitting 111c.1 taYu Ilr KILYIiXICA YNCYiIG A/.

SVI(I7I'. ?,

Ear Vale, lake Dr. ItE Y.? Clq.!'
EYED F. •

For Proarbee. For.. Ti11,41 t•ko Dr 11ETAT;rv3rEt-ron
ALSITUP.

For any Lat,, Di.oaae DO, De. IC EYSRIVA I'E AL
SYRUP. IFor any Du•naa, of IhoLarynx tat., Dr. KrYSIDIII.I PEA.
TORAL SYRUP. ,. . .

For any Di..v+n of Ma Brood:olio take I,r KETp:It'S
P/ICTOR AL SY DC

For any Dimas* of the Tract r% take Dr. 51111.' I.F.C-
TORAL

For Hoarapness tato Dr. KEA-HRH'S PECTOIAT.SRUP,
For Poin la theLongo Dkko Dr. KEYSKIi'i PFATFDRAI:BVHUD.
For Catarrh take Dr. lIRVAE7L'S PEOTOIaI, avitr. P.
For tolooratlon of the Into Dr. IetYPDIDA

TONAL StRDP,
For MI Ctovt Difoosom take Dr. ISEYSZNS pecrrotmt,

DICEDP.
For proof of our amertlous rend the hdlowiug

cake, moat of which aro to oor owe city:— ,
Prersouson, tOv. 113,18.

Da. lieraux—Although not an advocateof: Patent:Alva-
ohms, In gdoral, It alLirds net plasma ludescribalfio to

wormend -your Pectoral Syrup. As • meillclualtl~ well
thy the attention of soy person who rniy hi.71mumnor be affected with coughs, colds, rough and homeerniso of

any kind, and for Ila peculiarqualificulonelne removing all
thatdisagreeable animationaltendlog a mvero cold. I,1 hare boon, more or let, Inmy Ills affected with tha see
velvet of colds And hosimeriess. At time. my.lbroSit Erooldbecome so close.' as to prevent my spookinEateme mettleper, and I.y taking a few dome rf tbo above rep It trauld
roller° 1.1. entirely.

In rocommending this modlcioo,I mast Phhealtafingly
say that It lithe beet remt,idy t ever found; porpertlog to
cola theshore, nor should any Loony bo without Pal corn.f...r domes,w so prevalent. "f

Poor., moat respectfully, I
Flowage D.:Jortm,:iCiudiler Citirenio *posit Bonk.Pr11.111.1....0., Itarch Id, Infoi.

I h‘s, 0,0,d Dr. Koysor.• Cough Sinn . for it boil olden of
imaoral yoare emending.and One rhoesfully eiy thotiit I. the
best modiclue tar thesame that I have ever token:

J. Palos.
COI.. PRATT AND DR. REVBEFE3 PECTORAII SICP.

—Ds, Rusin—Deer Sir: Caruso arthe delay:fp! to of t
knowleffifing escollevico your Pectoral C-onich Eyrup
amt., I take. great Memoir. saying that it all you
nay it Is. it knocked the no:, out of my kough; atid the
word one Iwtis over afflicted with. I ha., not ifandlmthanoriuhalf of the bottle, and I can nuil if/3%164 that

oar ilo
whoaro afflicted would giroit an fair a trial is I hiivektono,
nod they will too pevnel to say, "It le no quAck altalkine:
I would not auffer another such an attack tot /In,' Otinidur•anon, ur at any coot. I aro confidentI ran brvalhilimoro
freely thanI ever dbl. 1 alualralway• acknPeleage li debt
of gralltmlo for Inventhog of excellent a renrody.-., -ITon ar
et liberty to Imo my name. In thia regard pi iv you Thinkproper. E 1, Pater,';

Meamuter Coro. Coon, Pittston:l;lo la.Ptersaciatt, &toy lt,EMU.
,N. IL—Iam no strong.. to my fellow.cifIvens; and ail

who entertain doubts eau consult me personally. •'; ,;
vg P. •

Plrraminton, F4,lf5T.
READ TILE TRUTH.—Da. Harman—l Intro Wilanghtor

samba taken several tualicittea fora bad coneb,,w4hout
assent--.moot; them Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. , Ipprd eased
from YO• • bottle s• PECTORAL SYRUP, and before
she had Toro ball bon)* ohs wasrelieved. The Second
bottle cored her°nth oly of her rougb. Jailer 14astil.Rubiewon street, Alleghiniy.

!•

Prreanclunt, Dee. 31,
A GREAT CURE DT DR. IETWER'6 PROTGRAL

STRUP-1 live In read. township, AllegheilF °mints. I
had • coughins and epitting,whichcommented liboolt the
4th of February last, and contiuund eight ctlonth.o, I em-
ployed the boat physicians to the county,irod give:neigh
mullioned mabated mUI early InOctober. At thitttime I
mu advised to try your PECTORAL COUOII ?RIM, iShlch
I did, and after I had taken ono tattle I was etittiali free
from coughing and spitting. Ihad despairedof-ever get.
ling well, and I think it should be known that014 Falltsbleremedy will thifor other.; what It ha done hiPay tawil

Joao C. Lunrihiebtra4p
Witness—A. A.l..Kine..

Patton Tp.,Aptillith, 1157.A WONDItittTL CURB.—Some Woo.goyim old Catigla
booof Wee was eery In with • badcough, which avert 00°

uppoead w b•oanatcoptLud. Uioreletirea told tgethft ,

had taken every nuneety they heardof althea, Irehetht Id
brother came toaro him die,and all were confirmed to the
beliefthat he could not 1100. I had .loot the thirdi.l •

bottle ofyour POototol Syrup, which I gee<Bile flint
Ilrelycured hint, to the tattoohihMOIII of all. What-Mk.
the ca.e moteremarkable la the extreme age ofthea.n, he
being about eighty yea. old. I bore oodoutd.tbe rediuni
mood hla We. JOIIN

PECTOR I. SIRUP la wid it Eti•
.tore. No Wood etyma, sodIq 5. ilkout
for Allegboof•

Furs! Furti!!,z
THE PREMIUM FURSIII ,

Loots mui,LER, Manufacturgt all
kinds or Wks', Cblldreott or Gentlemtn*lpltn.

Blnlghand (tarring°Lobes, dealcst In Banta .Itabes4.te
wholesale. nod nrtall.No. 138Woodstreet, neat dwvt4 Dr.
Keyser. t •

*ark. reptdrod,cleanedand !eland In an/ bort tttan.
nor. Allklttiln sblpplngInnbonen. netPiZtbd

1; 11

TEACHER OF IliT.J'Bi„
ltdorlernand .Tinging.) g

alirelasase In Sloping, in the Eeeninp for eilpflei4and
fleturday• for J.:Lasalle..

.11/Plenns made known upon applicationat
DEN6III. NO. 113 KORTH letttatellegh, Pea.0c.341y

"W P. MARSHALL k '4,) 9 .
VP •

D. SMITH,

Auooonco ibe arriniof

NEW WALL PAPERS, 80RD.013,
No. 87 Woo arum
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